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Curators Okay New
Tenure Regulations
A revised set of tenure regulations at
the University of Missouri was given
Board of Cu'rators approva l Friday.
The board also heard reports on role
and scope and on institutional reappraisal both apparently closely related.
The curators also heard chanting in
the hallways outside the meeting room.
Up to 45 students gathered there to
protest r ece ntl y-announced MU admissions policies and demand that a
discussion of the policies be placed on
the board agenda.
Blues.
Curators' President Mrs. Avis
Tucker. given the group's request ,
announced that the matter would not be
discussed as the agenda was prepared
one week in advance. She also repeated
board rules which restrict attendance
at the meeting to members of the press
and official campus representatives.

The students received the response ,
mimeographed quickly for distribution ,
but stayed on to chant in the hallways.
Spokesman
for the group said the
new admission policy would tend to
raise admission standards making the
campus less accessible to "our brothers
and sisters." There were no incidents
and the group dispersed voluntarily
before the curators concluded their
hour-long meeting.
The Board of Curators, after months
of discussion in its rules committee ,
passed a new set of tenure rules - the
first revision since 1950. a university
statement said the new rules were in line
with the 1940 American Association of
Univer si.ty Professors ' "Statement of
Principles ," the classic document or
academic freedom and tenure.
The new regulations standardize
procedure on all four MU campuses.
They will be distributed to faculty
members here either Monday or
Tuesday.
New rules increase the probationary
period for faculty above the rank of
instructor fro six years to seven yea rs .
However , it increases from two to three
years the amount of time that may be
counted by assistant professor toward
the tenure requirement.
Creditable service and probationary
requirements remain the same for
instructors . The probationary period
for associate professor and professors
has been increased one year , to five
and four years, respectively. Both can
count no more than one yea r of
creditable service.
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Four campuse tenure committees
and a university-wide committee will
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Nancy Benesh Crowned
1972 St. Pat's Queen

be appointed by faculty members to
hear appeals closely following cow'troom procedure. The university-wide
committee will hear cases of in dividuals holding university, rather
than campus appointments or other
cases deemed approptiate.
Asked why hi s rul es committee
recommended
extending
the
probation a ry period, Judge Robert
Brady, SL Louis, sa id , " That was in the
recomm endations to the rules committee that came from the faculty."
MU President C. Brice Ratchford said
the change " makes us consistent with
what most of the other universities are
doing."
The curators a lso approved related
rules which give Ratchford power to
hire and fire all MU personnel ,
regardless of salary level. ow. the
curators need only give puior approval
to the appointment of the president, the
chancellors and the special po st of
curators ' professor.
Ratchford told the curators that he
was making progress on a uni versity
role and scope plan and outlined new
plans for institution al reappraisal.
Beginning this week. seven teams 01
from three to seven academicians will
vis it MU , each making recom mendations in a different in a different
area. The first team of seven, will
check out MU's physical science
departments. The teams consist of
highly regarded presidents, deans and
faculty members from other universities. Ratchford said.
In a combined statement on role and
scope and institutional reappraisal,
Ratchford said, "We also hope to devise
new teaching load policies," but he did
not elaborate.

Ra tchford indicated a final role and
scope draft may not get curator approval until April or even May. Both he
and Mrs. Tucker emphas ized that
accuracy and thoroughness were more
important to them than speed.

In a nother statement , Mrs. Tucker
said , " We feel there has veen some
over-empbasis on program locations .
Actually, the fundamental concepts of
th e role and scope statement are not
based on geography. The primary
purpose is to provide better education
for the people of the state."
Dr. Samuel G. Wennberg , whose 35year academic career was spent on
~conomics and business at MU, was
appointed emeritus professor , effective
in September.

Mrs. Nancy Benesh was crowned Queen of Love and Beauty by Dan Mullen, this
year's St. Pat. The coronation took place Friday night in the Multipurpose
building. Nancy, a graduate of SIU-Edwardsville, reigned with Mullen over the
weekend's activities. A comptete rundown of the weekend's activities appears
on page J.

Coming April 6....... .
In order to put a little life in the dull ,
drab days after returning to Rolla from
an Easter vaca tion, the Missouri Miner
will take a giant step into boredom and
present it s April Fools Edition, "The
Major Misery. " Here are some of the
great attractions you wi ll thrill (yes,
thrill ) to:
.. The 1un April Fools Queen candidates. Competition is keen amongst
the beauties that are vieing for the
coveted honor. Pictures and a short
biography on each contestant will
appear.
.. Dear lIortense _ Yes. that sage of the

mid-Missouri plains and Ozark
foothills, Dear Hortense , will return to
grace our pages.
.. Pete Pixum: Pete will be back
poison pen and all.
'
.. A Report 011 ASSO: What's the Allaroun d Super Service Organization
been up to? Find out then.
· .Korky's Kouncilrama: An in depth
look at the goings on the the second
floor of the Student Onion building.
· .KRUDdy Poll: Krud radio takes a
poll to find out who its listener is ..
· .AND ASSORTED SHORT SUBJECTS .
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UMR University Potice

Police Patter
Th e mi ssion of the University of
l\li ssouri -Rolla is to provide
educa tion to the students and to
condu ct r e search . Responsibility for th ese goals rests in
the aca demic staff. Support for
th e academic staff is provided
by the administrative staff. It is
on the a dministrative staff that
we find the University Police
Department.

Dean Davis Group
The Dean Davis Group . which
consists of five entertainers
from Colorado State University
in Fort Collins. will perform in
the Student Union Ballroom on
Thursday. March 23. at 7:30.
The Group presents "music
with a message " that 's
designed to reach the audience.
Focusing on love and hate,
victory and defeat. and most
important , on man's struggle
for self preservation , the group
works toward audi ence partic ipation a nd a very informal
at m os phe r e. Th r ou g h th e ir
songs and the at mosph ere, the
listener becomes more awa re of
his own ex istence a nd hi s in nermost fee li ngs ab out life.
As a who le . The Dean Davis
Company could not be cop ied .
Their style is one of a kind. Th e
songs are those which best
descr ibe life as th ey havp <een it
during the ir trips a t I' (,ll'n e and
aboard . Co me experi ence this
""" ~ ic of love and peace.

Spring Talent Show
Yes , once again it's time for
all you Miners to show what you
can do in the Spring Talent
Show . The "ordeal " will be on
Friday , April 21, at 7:30 in the
Student Union Ballroom .
Applications can be picked-up
now anhe Student Union Candy
Counter and must be turned in
by April 19. All kinds of talent.
are welcome.

The
University
Police
Department is charged with the
responsibility of assuring that
the
campus
atmosphere
remains safe and conductive to
an educational atmosphere. To
insure the safety and welfare of
the campus citizen , the
University Police Department
strives to prevent crimes
through
patrolling ,
in vestigation , traffic controlling,
providing help in ca se of
emergenc y and maintaining
order in the university community.
As a campus citizen , you
should ex pect to be protected
from crim inals. You a re entitled to unihibi ted freedom of
move m en t on th e ca mpu s ,
fr eedom from ha rass ment , and
fr eedom to purse ue your
educatio n a l
goa ls.
You r
Po li ce
are
U n i vers i ty
dedi cated to th e di scha rge of
thei r res pons ibiliti es a nd a r e
comm itted to your sa fety and
welfare.
E ver y University Police
officer is guided by the
provisions of the Law Enforc ement Officers Code of
Ethics which states in its
preamble: " As a Law Enforcement Officer, my fundamental duty is to serve
mankind ; to safeguard live~
and property; to protect the
innocent against deception, the
weak against oppression or
intimidation, and the peaceful
against violence and disorder;
and to respect the Con-

stitutional rights of a ll men to
liberty, equality and justice."
The average educationa l level.
of a Campus Police officer
here at UMR is more than two
years of college. The majority
of officers are, or have plans to
complete a degree program.
Each officer attends a 280 hour
University·w id e training
program where he learns
proper police procedures and
techniques. An in·service
training program , conducted
within the department , is
designed to further the officers
knowledge in police skills .
You
can
assist
your
University Police in carrying
out his responsibilities by
getting to know the police of·
fices. Visit University Police
Headquarters
and
offer
suggestions as to how we can
more effectively assist you.

Razor &Sculpture Cuts

ILL.

(31 2) 922 -

0300

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employment at numerous locations throughout the nation in·
eluding National Parks, Rasort
Areas, and Private Camps. For
free information send sell·ad·
dressed, STAMPE D envelope to
Opportunity Researcl1, Dept.
SJD, Cantury Bldg., Polson, MT
59860. APPLICANTS MUST
APPL Y EARL Y .. .

PIZZA
PALACE

17 STEAMING VARIETIES
Hours (Open Daily)

DIAL 364-2669

From 4 p.m. To 2 a.m .

FOR TAKEOUTS &

Seven Days A Week

DELIVERY SERVICE
L-_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- "

Next came
chug which was
Moore from Sign
Frank, of lndel
won the contest
one minute and ,
all-time record f
63 seconds sel 11
The shillelag
contest were nex
for the afternoo
Gamma
Tauhonors
in b(
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4~ SOUTH OEARBORN

CHICAGO

Hair Styling

A .LEX

GIVE RESUl TS

790

I

PIZZA

UNLlMITEL) INC.

SUIT~

UPTOWN

GAl

TE R/'\ PAP ERR ESE" RC H

WE

ff

1005 Pine We cut to please--Long or short Hair 364-3819

I. Must have served on a

Student Union Committee.
2. Must have attained a 2.00 '
GP last semester.
Applications are available at
the S.U. candy counter or in the
Board r{Jom (215 sm. They
must be turned in by Wednesday , March 22.

MICHAEL CAINE starring in
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S
KID NAP PE0II :~~~~~;;~AN~~U~~:'
costarrinR TREVOR HOWARD
JACK HAWKINS
~
DONALD PLEASENCE ~ I

UPTOWN BARBER SHOP

S.U. Board Applications
The Student Union Board is
holding elections for the
positions
of
Committee
Directors and Board Officers.
To be eligible for position of
director a person must be a
member of the committee for
which he is applying. Applications can be picked-up at
the Student Union candy counter
or in th e Board room (215 SU ).
The y mu s t be turned in by
Tuesday, April 4.
Qualifica tions necessary to
appl y for a n office on the Board
are:

This column is designed to
acquaint
yo u
with
the
Univers ity Police Department
and to offer some concrete
suggestions to the campus
ci tizen on safeguarding his
property and his person.
The department is concerned
at this time about the increase
in thefts of personal property at
the Multi·purpose Building.
Several incidents concerning
the theft of small items such as
billfolds and jackets have been
reported recently'. It is
recommended
that
all
valuables be left with the at·
tendant at the equipment
counter. Should a theft occur
you " should contact the
University police at 341·4300.
Police officers are on duty 24
hours eac h day and will begin
an immediate investigation of
the incident.

~~\.

With $30000 Down cffJt
You Can Own A New BUG
For as low as

~499

PER Month
A.P .R. 12.82
2 Year 24,000 Mile Warranty
@ Rolla Volkswagon ~
Old Hwy. 66 East

364-5178
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"A WEEKEND IN REVIEW"

Among Friday's activities, the games at Lion's Park were
the most "enjoyable". Here Jacki Burgess (left) shows her
winning form in the women's quart chug. Jacki represented
Phi Kappa Theta.

colorful SI. Pat's Parade. The
para de had something to offer
for everyone in attendance
varying from the beautifully
constructed floats to marching
bands.
Following in the SI. Pat's
tradition, the members of the
board once again painted Pine
street with their magic green
potion to protect Rolla and St.
Patrick from the snakes and
evil spirits . Leading procession
before the main column was the
manuer spreader carrying this
years St. Pal, Dan Mullen.
Proceeding him were the many
antique cars, drill teams ,
marching bands and flo ats
which made for quite an enjoyabl e spectacle. Of the
organizations which entered
floats in the parade, Beta Sigma

GAMES

--

\y

IW

lUO

This year's games proved to
be just as good as any previous
year's games, with several
hundred
merrymakers
staggering to Lion's Park last
Friday afternoon. The afternoon's events began with the
Beard contest which wa's won
by
Dennis Schubert from
Campus Club. Dennis, a
Ceramic Engineering major
won the contest hands down
with his fabulously full grown
face. Although the beard contest was perhaps the mildest
form of entertainment for the
afternoon it was by far the least
smelling one.
Next came the six-pack
chug which was won by Frank
Moore from Sigma Phi Epsilon .
Frank, of Independence, Mo. ,
won the contest with a time of
one minute and 38 seconds. The
all-time record for the event is
63 seconds set last year.
The shillelagh and cudgel
contest were next on the agenda
for the afternoon with Sigma
Tau Gamma taking the
the honors in both the cudgel
contest and Shillelagh contest.
Mark Middendorf shouldered
the behemoth cudgel to its
winning berth. Ken Shanika
won the shillelagh contest with
his stick which he called the
"Medusa".
The next event was the Endurance chug. The endurance
chug was one of the highlights of
the games. Jack Phillips of
Sigma Nu fraternity won the
contest by downing 15 beers
within the one hour period. The
last event of the afternoon was
the girl 's quart chug. Miss Jacki
Burgess, of Jefferson City, won
the contest gulping down the
brew in 32 seconds.

CORONATION

tion

March . 17, 1972 Saw the
crowning.of Mrs. Nancy Benesh
as the Queen of 'L ove and
Beauty in the royal ceremonies
conducted at the UMR MultiPurpose Building . Nancy, wife
of Larry Benesh , who himself
was one of St. Patrick's royal
guards, fittingly took her place
in St. Patrick's Royal Court at

Pi Kappa Alpha's Queen's Float, Magic Carpet Ride, carried
Queen Nancy Benesh and her Roya I Court. Nancy
represented Beta SigOla Psi fraternity and is the wife of
Larry Benesh, a .St. Pat's Board member.
8:30 p.m. to rule over the
'remainder of the weekend with
St. Patrick (Dan Mullen ). First
runner -up was Miss Nancy
Paterson , representing Kappa
Sigma ; second runner-up was
Miss
Beth
Rowland,
representing Lamba Chi Alpha;
and third runner-up was Miss
Cheryl Roberts , representing
Tau Kappa Epsilon.
Following the crowning of the
queen,
four men were
dubbed by St. Patrick with the
title of SI. Pat's Honora ry
Knight. They were Missouri
Secretary of State, James C.
Kirkpatrick; Dean Emeritus
Aaron J. Miles; Francis (Ike)
Edwards, of the Alumni
Association; and Earl E. Feind
M.D., Senior Staff Physician at
UMR.
The impressive ceremony
was concluded with St.
Patrick's proclaima tion "Let
the reverie begin, " and so it did
throughout Rolla.
Alice and Omar performed to
a crowd of about four hundred
Miners and dates at the Cornonation Ball that followed at
10:00 p,m. in the gaily
decorated Multi-Purpose
Building. Everyone there
agreed that Alice anJ Omar
was one of the finest of the
many groups in town for St.
Pat's 1972 party weekend.

PARADE
Festivities for the 1972 St.
Pat's celebration hit one of its
high points last ~at urda y
morning in the form of the

Several of the other highlights
of the parade were the fine
performances of the Black
Knights of Bellville and a group
of ·young children called the
Twirlers , whom the crowd
definitely
en joyed .
The
progress of the parade was
marred somewhat in the
beginning when Delta ' Sig's
"Mississippi Riverboat" burst
into flames. The smokestacks
caught fire and fire extinguishers from several of the
stores were used to put out the
blaze and no one was injured.

KNIGHTING CEREMONY
Tw ent y- five knights of St.
Patrick tasted the delights of
the St. Pat 's knighting
ceremony Saturday at \tne
football field. The knights were
elected by each organiza tion on
campus to honor them for work
done within the organization.
Each knight in turn was led to
the throne of SI. Patrick where
they were greeted by St. Pat.
Their fates awa iting them, each
knight was then granted the
pleasure of meeting " Alice ",
the only female member of the
board , and, undoubtedly , the
worst-looking one. Costumes
were the name of the game for
the day as one of the knights
wore his ice skates, and another
donned a black tuxedo and bow
tie.
When some trouble with the

Harry Wissman from Engineers Club takes a dive into the
"green goop" last Saturday at Jackling Field. Harry was
aided in his perfect form by several of St. Pat's Guards.
Psi was awarded the first place
trophy for their depiction of the
Transatlantic Flight of Charles
Lindbergh. It featured his
plane, the Spirit of St. Louis, in
flight between the Statue of
Liberty and the Eiffel Tower.
Second place went to Sigma Phi
Eps ilon and their "20,000
Leagues under the Sea
featuring
the submarine
Nautilus being enveloped by a
giant squid. The . third place
prize was awarded to MRHA for
their construct ion of Noah's
Ark. Winner of the non-float
competition was Shamrock
Club
with
their
members driving off one of
the
unwanted
snakes
that
so
frequently
appear
around
this
time of yea r.

green "goop. " A real surprise to
the crowd came when St. Pat
honored a female observer with
knighthood.
Some
other
highlights of the ceremony
came as some of the green was
tossed into the crowd by an
overzealous knight, and when
one of the knights went to talk to
a friend in the stands. Needless
to say, the fans reacted quickly
to escape the path of the green
goop .

CONCERT
On Saturday of St. Pat's
weekend , John Denver appeared in concert before a
phenonmenally large audience.
The Multi-Purpose Building
was packed with Miners and
th e ir dates , one of the largest
crowds ever in the building.
During his two-hour performance John Denver sang
many of his own songs including
" Leaving On a Jet Pane" which
Peter , Paul , and Mary recorded
and made famous. He also
sang about many towns and
places among them were an
anti-war song about Washington
D.C. and a satirical song about
Toledo , Ohio. Most of the songs
are about personnal 'e xperiences or impressions of
places he has been.
As he was , singing " The
Night They Drove Ole Dixie
Down " a loud 'murmur spread
through the audience when he
came to the line "there goes the
Robert E. Lee", an unintentional reference to the float
that was ,destroyed in the
parade. Denver closed his
concert with his recent hit
" Take Me Home Country
Roads ".
Accompanying Denver in
many of the songs were Dick
Kniss and Mike Taylor. Kniss
played the bass and Taylor, who
lives in Denver's home town of
Aspen, Colo., played the guitar.
John Denver arrived in Rolla
from jonesboro, Ark., Saturday
afternoon and was unable to see
any of the other activities of St.
Pat 's. He. also said that he
expected the audience to be
much drunker and was surprised by its orderliness .
The concert was sponsored by
the St. Pat's Board and the
Student Union Social Committee.

John Denver, performing before a capacity crowd at the
multi purpose building, is shown here singing one of his
renditions of life in the rura I regions of Western Kentucky.
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Our Man Hoppe

M iner Editorial

The Great IPP (cq) Scandal

Class Schedule Changes

Washington is talking about
little else these days than The
Grea t IPP (cq ) Sca nda l. On the
th er ory tha t th e r es t of th e
co untr y, as us ual , do es n ' t
kno w wha t Was hin g ton is
ta lking a bou t, her e is a bri e f
outline of the plot:
It begins with The President
Nixon deciding he'd like to have
the GO P Cop venti on thi s
summer in San Diego, it being
nea rb y to th e White Hous e in
Sa n Clemente and handy to
Tijuana .
Unfortuna tely, San Diego is
always jammed to the rafters
with touri sts in August anyway
and why didn 't the Republicans
go have their convention in
App a lachi a or som eplace,
tha nk you.
Tha t's where the gia nt Intern ational Peanuts & Popcorn
conglom erate stepped in. As a
gesture of good will toward the
loca l community , IPP offered
the Republicans $400,000 in cash
a nd popco rn (whi ch is n 't
peanuts) if they' d hold their
convention in
San Diego,

by Mike Chiles
A proposal to el i minate 7: 30 classes has come before the
Academic Council. It " as bepn suggested that classes would begin
on the hour ,-instead of on the half hour as they do presentl y. This
woul d mean that classes would begi n at 8:00 each day instea d of
7:30. Some lab classes might also have to be extended from 4:30
until 5:00.
1''' ;0 ...1" n h '" several advantages. Perhaps of most im portant to
the average Miner --and professor-thousands of people will no
longer have to wake up at 6:30 in the morning to get 'to their 7:30
class. Perhaps it is more psychological then p h.ysiological, but
professors have reported significant differences in t he qua lity of
classwork do ne between 7: 30 classes and 8 : 00 classes.
Another advantage would be tha t students and professors whose·
husbands and wives work will be better able to coordinate their
schedules. A working wife whose husband has i 7: 30 class will no
longer have to wa it in town fo r ha lf an hour . until her job begins a t
8:00. The sa~e couple will be able to eat lunch together fo r an hour
eac h day.
There are few good arguments against the change other tha n the
minor inconvenience to people with late aft ernoon la b cla sses. A
half hour shi ft in servi ng schedules a t housing and ea ting clubs
would be one of the most impo rtant changes needed. Som e cha nges
in .s cheduling procedures woul d also be required.
Pro bab ly onl y Mo nday-Wednesday -Fr iday clas s es wo uld be
affected by the proposed change. Beginning classes on the hour is
more a ma tter of convenience than necessity --but there are no
importa nt reasons why it could not be done.

And Another Thing
BOO K NET
Th is is the li bra ry. Every day
hundreds of studen ts pass in
and sometimes out of its doors.
This is the story of one of those
students. Th is student tried to
buck the system. He tried to ask
for a favor from me. Who am ]?
I ' m the librar ian. DUUUUMTA-DUM-DUM.
It was Monday. 9:32 p.m. My
parents and I were just sitting
around the library. Our day was
about over. We had less than an
hour to go, I took out my knitting and sat down at my desk.
9: 3i: While deeply engrossed in
my knitting , I heard this voice.
It was a college student. You
know the type . Long hair .. unshaven face .. tee shirt.
" Excuse me .. . Maam , I ' m
from the Miner and I need to get
into the rare book room. We
need a picture from an old
paper to run in this week's
issue. "

" That room is locked." I
didn ' t bother looki ng up from
my knitting. I don't li ke looking
at cruddy student reporters.
" Yes , maam. I know that.
Could you get the key and
unlock it for me? "
" I'm sorry, you'l! have to
come back in the morning. The
room is locked at night. "
"But maam , could you please
get the key and unlock it for me.
Tomorrow morning will be too
late. We have to send
everything to the printer before
the library opens. "
" I can 't unlock it."
" Oh sure you can. Come on.
Please. We really need that
picture. It's for the front page."
I was begi nnin g to ge t a nnoyed . He was a typical student.
He had the idea that his fees
were paying my sa lary so he
had the right to orde r me
around. But my job is to protect
the rights of people , and
especially the rights of me.
9:43: His plees persisted. I
wanted to tel! him to " buzz off"
but ins tead I used a tactic they
taught us back at the Librarian
Ac ad em y- -i gnore him. I went
back to my knitting .
" Oh come on. You can open it
if you wa nt to ."
" I don 't have a key ."

• • •
By Kent Yoest

"S ure you do. There's got to
be one around here someplace."
"No. There isn't. I don 't have
a key. "
"Couldn 't yo u please look for
one."
"I don ' t have a key."
9: 46 He turned to my
assistants who had been talking
among themselves. He sa id, " Is
she really in charge of this
place? " They laughed. They
knew the tactics I was using. He
turned to leave.
" Thanks a lot. "
9:48: He left.
10:01 : My telephone rang.
" Can I speak to .someone in
charge," Q'le voice sa id.
" I ' m in ch arge. Can I hel p
you? "
" This is the ed itor of the
Miner and we need to get into
the rare book room and get a
very impor tant picture. I sent
someone over, but he said he
co ul dn't get into the room. I
thought maybe if I called ... "
" Oh yes, he was very rude.
I'm sorry. I don't have a key
and I can't get one. You'll have
to come over in the morn ing and
you can get into the room
then."
"Well , is there anyway we
could get a key? We need the
picture tonight. "
"No there isn ' t: You'l! have to
get it in the morning. "
"Okay, thank you."
10 :30: We closed the library.
Another day was over. There

are a million stories in the big
li br ary. This was one of them .
The next morning, the sta ff of
the Miner went to t he libr a r y.
The results of that journey in a
moment.

whi ch didn ' t wa nt it th e fir s t
pl ace ,
But that was okay because
IPP explained it would make
th e $400 ,000 ba c k selling
pea nuts (which isn't popcorn )
to the delegates during the
three-day covention. So it was
stri ctly a business deal.
wee k
la ter ,
the
A
Republicans' Justice Department approved a merger between IPP a nd th e Sure Fire
Insurance Company. (cq ).
So much for the unrelated
fads. The scandal broke when
And y J ac ker son , a kno wn
columnis t, leaked a m emo from
IPP 's tough , widely-respected
fem a le lobbyist , .Dowdee
Whiskers, to her bosses.
" Don 't worry , gang," wrote
Mrs. Whiskers , " the deal 's in
the ba g . In r eturn for our
$400,000 the President, the old
Attorney Genera l and the new
Attorney
Gene r a l
h av e
promised us six more mergers ,
the Wa shington Monument and
two utility infielders. Please eat
this memo."
Th e moment the story was
published , Mr s . Whisk ers
vanish e d on a long-plann e d
vacation to Denver wh ere she
had a long-planned heart attack.
Imm edi a tely
Re publican
lea der s from coa st-to-coas t
began issuing s ta tements -- two
or thr ee per lea der. In th e ir
fin al sta tements all agreed they
hadn ' t bo thered to inform top
GOP offi cials of t he $400,000
co ntribu
beca use if the

party knew how rich it was it
might get overconfident.
Meanwhile, the new Attorney
Genera l, taking bo ld a ction in
the crisi s, wrot e an incriminating letter to, of all
peopl e,
th e
De mo cratic
Na tional Committe e and then
dem a nded a Sentate investigation to clear his name.
He h a dn't read the in cr iminating
letter
to
The Democratic National
Committee before he signed it,
he expla ined, because he was a
busy man and didn 't have time
to read al! the incriminating
letters he sent to the
Democratic National Committee .
From her hospital bed, Mrs
Whiskers issll€d a statement
firmly denying what her memo
said ha d an y relation to what
her m emo said.
To clinch the matter , IPP
offidals satd Mrs . Whiskers
wa sn ' t a ' tough , wid elyrespected lobbyist a t all but
really a zany, drunken crackpo t , whom they'd reta ined as
top
Washington
th e ir
r epr e sentati ve for
years
because they believed in hiring
the handica pped .
So the scandal , of course,
in volves th e manag em ent of
IPP. Imangine a huge cor pora tion that would hire
drunke n cra c kpot s, a li en a te
San Diego and pay $400,000 for
wh at the Republicans wanted to
give them for nothing.
It 's unbelievabl e.

The next morning the staff
went to the library and they
were given a key to the rare ,
book room. They found the
volume they needed and
checked out the book. A courier
took the book to the printer and
the drawing was reprod uced in
the March 15 issue.
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The pr eceeding story was
true. The names were om itted
to protect the innocent.
DUUUUM-TA-DUM-DUM
DUUUUM-TA-DUM-DUM-DA
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Postscript. This is my persona l thanks to everyone who
he lped make St. Pat's a fa ntastic wee kend for me and my
friends. But I have one question.
What happe ned to t he 69
MarC hing Kazoos from Campus
Club? I was rea lly disappointed
when they didn 't show up.
And Another Th in g .. .Com inl(
April 6, t he week afte r Easter
vacation, is the fa ntasti c April
Foo ls edition of the MINER.
We have a whole b un ch of
goodies planned for you. DOII't
miss it.

R.

Dear BAL
Last Satu:
grOOving witt
Water bed II'
experience.
waves I was I
and I grabbe(
the plug! Thi

q.~

605 PI HE STREET
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Gi ve A Da ntl l
By Sidne y Birch field
My fourth and hopefull y ,
final , St. Pat's party weekend
has come and past ; and it is
~ith great enjoyme nt that I
r'e~iew the memorie s of a fine
weekend . This year, as other
years , had its ups and downs.
The ups were the outstand ing
concert by the talented John
Denver ; the usually fine
coronati on ceremon ies and
dance; the new tub for the
knightin g ceremon ies doing
away with the injuries , the
increased participa tion in the
parade by both the campus and
commun ity, the many . fine
parties hosted by the fraternities, eating clubs, and other
organiza tions , and the overall
zealous atmosph ere which is
usually accompa nied with St.
Pats.
Unfortu nately , there were
two rather dismal events which
happene d to dampen the
weekend for some of the party
goers . As most people know , the
float " The Robert E. Lee " by
Delta Sigma Phi , caught fire
and burned in the middle of the
parade route . Fortuna tely no
one was seriousl y hurt ; and I
forsee more restrictio ns being
put on the construc tion
material s of the floats . The GDI

float of the 1971 parade also
caught fire and burned , but
after
the
parade .
Non flammab le materia ls shou ld
now be prerequis ite for all
floats .
The second event is perhaps
only well known by a portion of
the crowd that viewed the John
Denver concert. Apparent ly,
with their winning of the St.
Pat's queen, and later the
outstand ing float , the Beta Sig's
and their dates felt that this
gave them sort of "special
privilege s" as they not only
managed to continual ly stagger
up and down through the crowd
during the concert -- blocking
many people 's views and
disruptin g everyone by falling
all over them ; but also talking,
shouting their name and barfing
a ll over everyone . Luckily , they
manage d only to ruin half the
concert as they nearly all left by
intermiss ion time. I feel that an
apology is in order.
So much for St. Pat's 1972. I
hope that everyone had as good
a time as I did. Rememb er the
good times when in the future
the St. Pat's Board hits you up
for some pesos. It may be
aggrava ting at times--b ut the
rewards make it all worthwh ile .

e
Dear Balthaza r,
I would just like to say that I
think the St. Pat's Board should
be thanked for the great job
they did fo r this year 's St. Pat's
festi vities. Everythi ng was real
well done and much of the
events lik e the knightin g
cerem~ny, were much more
hum ane than they ha ve been in
the past.
Alice
Dear Alice,
Right on I Congratu lations St.
Pat ' s Board. You guys did a
r'e al great job and as one who
knows a lot about the Board, I
would say that the events were
carried out real well. Apd t he
knightin g
ceremon y
was
probabl y the best I ha ve seen in
my sojourn here at U of M and
R.
Dear BAL,
La st Saturda y night whi le
grooving with my chick on my
water bed we had an aqueous
experien ce. While making
waves I was fondling for things
and I grabbed the wrong thing-the plug! This certainly was a

ANOTHER

~ 0 / t ,.,
harrowin g experien ce. Do you
have any idea how much water
is in one of those things? There
is 2 much. It really put the
damper on things. What should
I have done?
Lester Williams
Dea r Less ,
Your date should have gotten
on her back and did the back
stroke while you proceede d to
do 20 breast strokes. If that
doesn ' t work next t ime try the
fly .
Dear Bal,
I tried yo ur famous drink on
my date this past weekend and I
must say that you are right. It
worked. My date drank 2 cups of
it at
6:30 and by 7: 15 he was
passed out in my bed . He didn 't
wake up unti l the next morning.
Thanks for not hin g (litera ll y J.
A UMRCoe d

Dea r Coed ,
What can I say?
Dear Balthazr a ,
What can I do for a hickey?
Love , Slim
Dear Slim,
You didn't say where it was at
on your body so I will just make
a wild guess and presume that it
is on your big toe. The best thing
that you can do for that is cover
it up with plenty of Ma Thazar
face and body ointment . This
stuff is guarente ed to fix you up .
Next time though, r eciprocat e.
Dear BAL,
Why wasn't the Chancell or in
the Parade Saturday ? I saw Mr.
Baker but the Cha ncellor was
no place in the parade. What's
the scoop?
Ricky-ro

Fa nti ly
Sh oe Sto re
Fea turi ng

tAl
Telephon e J14-858-3 224
Cedar Grov e R out e

The Bes t Sel ling Sho e
in all Am eric a
of

..

~ar

Dear Wes ,
Rod Schaefe r, who is a
professo r
over
in
the
Engine ering Mechan ics
departm ent is presentl y the
Presiden t of the MIAA. If yo u
would like to stop by his office I
am sure that he can tell you the
reasoning behind the decision.

----...,

(~J r(!d eric's

C~ oIol1ialJYillage
TAVERN
NO W OPEN
10 A.M. to 1 A.M.Frosted Mugs
Coldest Beer In Town
Sandwiches
•••••• ,•• ,.,r•••

SALEM, MISSOU RI 65560

(Will " CU/litfl l

Dear R,
She was out dressed by James
Kirkpatr ick and couldn't take
it.
Dear BAL , - - Could you tell me the address
of the MIAA. I think that it was
a ripoff that Lincoln got the
champion ship and want to find
out what the story is behind it.
Wes Burton

a

thl' (}zork,

701 Pine

Steak Shrimp Chicken
Serye_d Upstairs
at
Frederic's Restaurant
364-15 03
Hwy. 63 • Cedar

Rolla, MOo
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Curt Simmons Third In Shot Put

Trackmen Seventh in MIAA Indoor
Shot putter Curt Simmons '
third place finish led the group
of eight Miners attending this
year's MIAA indoor track meet
in Columbia this Saturday.
Despite
Simmons'
performance, the Miners managed
only three points and finished
dead last in the meet, which was
won by Northeast Missouri
State. The meet was held in
Brewer Fieldhouse, as none of
the conference teams have an
indoor track.
The Bulldogs from Kirksville
won the meet handil y , as they
outscored
second
place
Southeast Missouri 71-45.
Lincoln finished a close third
with 43 points and was followed
by Northwest with 30 points,
Southwest with 26 , Central
Missouri State with 6, and t he
UMR Miners with 3 points.

Simmon 's performance was
the only bright spot for the
Miners as he scored all three of
the UMR points. His heave of 489 ' • was good for third place,
and in addi tion shattered the old
school record for the indoor sho t
put. The previous UMR record
was 47-7, and was also held by
Simmons.
Other standout performers
included Don Albritto n of
Kirksville who high jumped 6-6
and pole vaulted 15-6 to capture
first place in both field events.
Cape Girardea u was very
strong in the distance events as
Bob Kauffman took first place
laurels in both the mile run and
the two mile. His winning time
in the mile was 4: 15.6. He was
clocked in 9: 25.5 in the two mile
event.

The. Min ersw ill open their
outdoor seasons April 11 , on the
UMR track in a rematch
agai nst
Misso uri
Valley
Co ll ege. The tea m will have a
chance to regain some lost
ground in the conference in the
MIAA outdoor meet, which will
be held May 10-12 in Springfield,
Mo.

COMING APRIL 6...... .
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Baseball-UMR over Lynn Tech 2-0, 7-2

Track Results

NEMS
SEMS
Lincoln
NWMS
SWMS
CMS
UMR

Miner
Scoreboard

71

45
43
30
26
6
3

Track-UMR 7th in MIAA Indoor
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Swimming-UMR 30th in NCAA Nationals

"The
Major Misery"

TheSE
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Peters Wins Sportsmanship Award

This is

UMR stu

Williams, Peters Named To
MIAA All-Conference Squad
UMR placed two men on the
1971-72 MIAA All-Conference
basketball team. 6-5 forward
John Williams, and 6-8 center
Rich Peters were both named to
the first team by the panel of
seven MIAA coaches . Peters,
who led the league in field goal
percentage with .564, also
received the MIAA Sportsmanship award.
John Wi lliams, who averaged
20.1 points per game for the
third place Miners, was runnerup in the league scoring race
behind Zack Townsend of
SWMS. Williams
was also
second in the league in
rebounding with 11 .4 caroms
per game. Peters was fifth in
total scoring and fourth in
rebounding.
Other members of the first
team included leading scorer
Zak Townsend , Andrew Reid of
SEMS, and LaMont Pruitt of
Lincoln. Pruitt was named the
most valuable player in the

league for the '71-72 campaign.
The 6-5 sophomore was third in
the league in scori ng with a n
19.9 average , and was seventh
in rebounding.

five , and one of only four sen iors
to make the top ten. The other
three seniors were Don Nelson ,
Jim Utley and Gregg Scott. hI
addition, Reid was the only
repeater from last year's MIAA
All-Conference selections.

Andrew Reid of SEMS was
the only enior named to the first

weekend.
one or tw
at closinl
thememt
these few
little timE
Howat

Rich Peters, shown here against Northeast Missouri State,
was named to the MIAA All Conference first team for the
Miners. Peters also received the Sportsmanship award for
the 1971-72 season .

Lea

Take a Turkey
Break

Complete all-conference selections:

LaMount Pruitt
Zack Townsend
Rich Peters
Andrew Reid
John Williams

Lincoln
SWMS
UMR
SEMS
UMR

6-5
6-2
6-8
6-5
6-5

200
160
220
220
200

Soph.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Soph.

Pittsburg , Pa.
Kansas City, Mo.
Washington, Mo.
St. Louis , Mo.
Gary , Ind.

KA

Tria

lVes

AE
Dell

Lea

Second Team
Jim Utley
Don Ne lson
James Hampton
Louis Gregory
Greg Scott

CMS
NWMS
Lincoln
NEMS
NEMS

6-4
6-5
6-3
6-1

215
220
200
202
195

Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
So

Delt
Bet,

Evansville , Ind.
St. Charl es, Mo.
Jackson , Miss.
East St. Louis , Ill.
East St. Louis , Ill.

AIRI

Sign
Sig '
T. J

Rolla

v

Custom DeSigner Mr. S. Ramesy of Hong Kong will be
, in Rolla for 2 days.
Mar. 27 & 28

J

_l]

~t

. ~~

~

Thet
Aca(

Call your Favorite
TurkEY with one of
our Turkey Calls

~6'~iG;~~'O'N',r~AllORS ,~l
\

Phi
Eng

~

R

.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
HON~KgN~o:Di'mg
Get custom measured for your ta ilored Me n's Suit,. Kow l ~g~Gc'K'6N~
r : - - : - - - - - - , Sport Coats, Shirts-LadIes Slllts, Dresses. Formal wcar. CoalS .
~r~'i~
SElECT FROM OVER 7,000 IMPORTED SAMPLES .
SliITS $60.00 ,T en's Silk-Worsted Suits .. S Ifi.:;O
Ladies Si lk Suits.
.. .............. $45.00
Cash mere Sport Jackets ...... .. .. $35.00
Ladies Silk Pantsuits..
$-15.00
M~n's Cashmere Top-Coats .. $58 .00
Ladies Cashmere T()p - C~~;·~· $58.00
PACKAGE DEAL Simt (Mo no~rammed ) .. .......... $ 4.50 Emnroidered Sweate rs............ $10.50
1 Suit
FOR APPOINTMENT,
(Excluding Duty and Mailing}
\\
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

1 Sport Coat

1 Pair Slacks
1 Shirt
$110

Call Mr. S. Ramesy at the U.S. Grant Motor Inn, Tele 234-6471
TELEPHONE ANYTIME: IF NOT IN . LEAVE YOUR NAME &: PH ONE NUMBER.
U. S . A DD RE SS

P. O. BO X 6006

R IC HM OND. V A ,. 23222

904 Pine

(

KENMARK
Sporting Good
s
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Baseball Squad Opens Season March 24;

Miner Sports

...

Strive To Improve Dismal 7-12 Record

Editor'ia I

Friday , the Miner baseball
t.eam will open its 1972 season
with a doubl e header against
William Penn on the UMR field .
The Miners, led by fir st year
coach Jerry Kirksey, are
looking forward to a better than
average season. With lettermen
returning to almost every spot
and several promising fresh men, the Miners this year will
feature experience and depth .
Coach Kirksey is especially
pleased with his preseason
pitching. Jim Gegg , Dave Kirn,
and John Peters are all back
from last year, and there are
some new additions. In the
Miner's only pre-season action
to date, a practice game
Monday against Lynn Tech, the

One of the most frequently heard complaints regarding athletics
here at UMR concerns the accessibi lity of the Multi-Purpose
Building. Students agree that the building is one of the finest in the
area insofar as the physical plant is concerned. The ba.sketball
(ilcilities are excellent, the weight room is modern and spacious,
and the locker rooms are also adequate. The only problem is that in
order to enjoy the benefits of the mul ti-million dollar complex, you
. have to get inside .

211')'2
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. . The limited accessibility of the Multi-Purpose Building has two
facets. First, the entire gym is often closed for days at a time to set
up for concerts, and special events such as the St. Pat's Coronation.
Secondly, the regular operating hours of the building are limited,
especia lly on weekends .
The first part of the problem'. is insoluble. In order to keep the
facility open to the students at all times , a new structure would
have to be built to house the other special activities. Although this
solution is desirable in the long run , it is financially impossible at
the present time , and will remain so for years to come. Students
will have to continue to endure the present situation .

pitching staff went 14 innings
and allowed only two hits , and
two wa lk s. Freshman Bob
Pledge es tablish ed him self
among the Miner hurlers by
pitching two perfect innings ;
stri king out four , and getting
the other two on easy ground
balls .
Returning in the outfield for
the Miners are Dennis Smith ,
and Randy Hefner. In the infield
the Miners will have Steve
Biederman at third, Steve
Munzert at second, and a pair of
first basemen, John Nolle and
Mark Schroeder. Behind the
plate, the Miners have a pair of
experienced catchers, Gary
Fennewald and Mark Smith.
In the double-header against
Lynn Tech, the Miners

established their pitching
game. They won the first game,
2·0, with John Peters pitching
two perfect innings. In the
second game Lynn Tech got on
the scoreboard with a two-run
fourth, but the Miners came
back to win the game 7-2. Many
of the freshmen received their
first ch ance to play in Miner
uniforms , and Coach Kirksey
was wei) pleased with the
outcome .
The Miners will play their
conference opener against
Lincoln University on Saturday,
April 1, in Jefferson City in a
double header. This season the
Miners have 12 conference
games and a season total of 34.

The second par t of the problem is not so hopeless. The gym could
be kept open on weekends with no increase in the present salary
budget. The gym is currently open from the hours of 9 a.m. until
9:30 p.m. on Fridays; from 9 a.m . until 8:00 p.m. on Saturdays and
from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. on Sundays, for a total time of 28 hours.
This time could easily be expanded to 36 hours hours, thus the gym
would be open at 10:00 a.m. each day and close at 10:00 p.m .
. . Th is could be accomplished if one 01' more of the student service
organizations would volunteer enough manpower so that the gy;1l
could be properly supervised at all times. This would involve one
two individuals working in the equipment room checking out
equipment, and supervising the building. This would require about
3 hours a week for foul' 01' five stud ents to increase the availibility
of the gym by about 50 per cent. The individual member of the
service OI'ganization would be required to work about every month
and a half.
This is an area to perform a service for a sizeable minority of
UMR students, those who frequently remain in town over the
weekend. It would cost virtually nothing but time: the time of the
one or two individuals who would check out equipment and lock up
at closing time each day. It would not place a great strain on
the membership of any service fraternity or organization to donate
these few hours 'per week. It would take orily a little interest and a
little time.
How about...it?

UMR baseball team opens their season against William Penn on March 24 in a double-header.
Shown here is Miner cathcher Gary Fennewald stopping an enemy score in last season acti on.

Softball Leagues
League 1

League 2

Phi Kappa Theta
Engine Club
KA
Triangle
Wesley
A E Pi
Delta Tau

Kappa Sig
TEKE
Mates
Theta Xi
Sig Ep
A Phi A
Liahona

50,000 JOBS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
PROGRAMS

I i ~i~"m " ~~¥~h; I
:

ite
of

s

~~:~~aChi

~~~appa

Phi

:ll

Th e National Agency Of Student Employment Has Recently
Completed A Nationwide Research Program Of Jobs Available To
College Studenfs And Graduates During 1972. Catalogs Which
Fully Describe These Employment Positions f-.kJy Be Obtained As
Follows:
()

Catalog of Summer and Care e r Positions Available
Throughout the United Sta tes in Resort Areas,
Nationol Corporotions, ond Regional Employment
C e nters. Pr'i ce $3.00.

()

Fore ign Job Infor mati on C o tolog Li st ing Over 1,000
Employment Positi o ns t \\'o il obl e in f-.Ac,ny Foreig n
Countries. Plice S3 .0(; .

( )

SPEC IAL: Botl:.. ?Uh~.~..':'.!_E' Comh in ed Cotologs With
A Recommended )_(, b A s.?i.9.!J.!!l_~D.Ll9 Be $e Iec ted Fo r
'fou. Pl ease S-to te Yoc:r Int eres ts. Pric e $6,00.

t.;.;.;-;.;.;.;...;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;-:.;.;.;.<;-;:.·.·-:-:.; ...;..,;.;.;-:.;,.•..,;.;.;....•:-;.;.;•.••••;;;;;;;.;.;.•.;..•.••....••..•.•..•.•...•................•.•.•.•.......

CRESCENT
RESTAURANT
The

Hwy. 63 N.

OPEN 24 HOURS
Lounge Will Open In The
Near Future

t'-kti o",(l l /,,(;i.' r, c y of Stud ent Employment
S t~' rI('n t Serv ic es Divi sion
~1 35 Erkenbrecher
Cincinr ;(J ti, OhiQ 45220
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Blood Named All-America n
In NCAA Swimming Finals
The 1971 -72 wimmin g eason
came 10 a c limalic c lose in Ihe
recent
NCAA
National
Championships in Lexinglon.
Virginia. Alt hough the I\liners
had only one indi\'idua l pl ace.
they still managed to finish 30t h
out of 83 competing schools .
Tim Blood was Ih e one who
scored. as he came in sixth
place in t he 100 yard breasts troke . This fi nish ga\'c the
Mi ner's nine point s and Tim AlI American honors .
Need less to say. t hi s effort
was a lso a school record. as his
time was 1:02.82. In add ition to
th is. t\\'o other sc hool records
were set. a lt hough the times
were't good enough to place in
the meet. Bi ll Kroeger's 100
yard backstroke time of :59.20
leading off the medley re lay
was a school record. as was Tim
Blood's time of :49.99 in the 100
yard freestyle.
In tak ing a look at how the
other in divid ua ls did. one can
see th a t t he Mi ner's fa r e d extreme ly well. Tipton from SMS
was the only other MIAA scorer
as he finis hed fourth in the tOO
yard
breaststroke .
And
although none of the divers
scored. UMR's Ron Du tton
finished third on the one-meter

and seco nd 011 the thrce-meter
boards among the div ers from
our conference.
Eastern Mi c higan won th e
NCAA swimming title with 222
points. Next year they wi ll
compete in th e univers ity
division.
Coach Pease had severa l
cjlmments about the meet. first
of a ll he said the meet itse lf was
rea ll y great: th e indiv idua l
performances we r e r ea ll y
some t h ing to see. But he also
added some comments abo u t
the tow n. Lex in gton. Virg nia has
two coll eges located wi th its
limits: Washi ngton and Lee and
Virg inia Mi lita r y Institute. The
first one has 20 gir ls (a ll
foreign) in its enroll ment of 1500
and the second one is a ll boys .
That. a long w it h t he fact t hT
THERE WAS NO FORM OF
ENTE RTAINMENT
AFTE R
1 8 18
O'CLOCK AT NIG HT ,
MADE Ro lI·a exc itin g. Coac h
added t ha t th e team was eve n
a nxio us to ge t bac k home I

Me
Dun ' t s p o il yo ur ne w loo k
w ith o ld gl asses. P a rticul a rl v
wh e n yuu ca n ge t n e w
.
g lasses in t h e very lates t
fr a m e s t v les a t P ea rl e Vis io n
Ce nt.e r . ill s u c h o u t st a nding
va lu es.

COMING APRil 6
" Th e

W h at's m ore. a t Pea rl e V is io n
Ce n te r. T h e Pe rfec ti o nists
t a ke t he t im e a nd tro u b le
yo ur presc rip t ion requires, t o
give ,vo u good su lid va lu e
fo r vo ur m o n e \·. V'le ca n eve n
d u p lica te .VU UI: p rescr ipt io n
fru m yo ur p rese n t glassesw it h uut t \' in g th e m u p ,
a nd w it h o ut a n ew exa min a t io n .

Ma j o r Mise r y"

Softball , Horseshoes Head
In tramural Sports Schedule
The final major intr a mural
s port for the 71 -72 season,
softball, began last night on
the intramural fields with the
first game at 6:00 p .m . Phi
Kappa Theta , last yea r 's
ch am pion . will be trying for a
repeat performance.
Horseshoe
competition
begins
this
afte rnoon .
Again this year the champion
will be determined in a doubleelimination tourne y. Last
yea r's team champion was
Lambda CHI Alpha
Tenni s
doub les tourn a ment begins
today with T.J . trying to repeat
as champions.
April 3 there is an intramural
managers m eeting at 7:00 p.m.
Men's archery entries are also

due. Ar c ne r y compe ti t ion
on Apr il 8 at 9:00 a.m. Women 's
archery events begin on Apri l
10. This is the first year of archery competition.
Track , the fina l sport of t he
semester, begins on May 1.
Entires due on April 27. Last
yea r 's team champion was
Alpha Phi Alpha.

2. La mbda Chi
3. TEKE
4 . Delta Tau
5.

~i

K A

6. Phi Kap
7. Sig Ep
B. MRHA
9. Sigma Pi
10. Beta Sig
11. Delta Sig
12. Sigma Nu
13. Engine
14. Te ch C
15 . K A

16 . Theta Xi
17. 5gers
lB . A Ph i A
19. Sig Tau
20. Shamr ock
21. T . J.
22. Acacia
23. Mates
24. Campus
25. Wesley
26. A E Pi
'n o Liahona
28 . Triangle
29 . BSU

30. Theta Chi
31. Pi Kap Phi

1429.25
1376 .75
134B .00
1347.50
1305 .00
1284. 50
1262. 00
1246 .50
1236.75
117B.00
11 52.50
1149.50
11 45 .00

1083. 50
1015 .50
901 .50
862. 75
839.75
744. 00
717.50
702. 75
628 .00
623 .00
463 .75
454 .25

The Pertedionists.

PEARLE

VISI<!>NCENTER '
11 0 W. Ht h St ree t. Ku ll a

169.50
149.25
127 .00
65 .50
61.50

I. Lambda Sig

2. TJ Dolls
3. WRHA
4 . Rolla I

Intramural
Standings
163,; .1,11
1566.50

See vo u r nearby Pea rl e V i ~i() 11
Center t odav. Yo u ' ll n ot
'onl~' see better. vo u 'II look
great, too.

W ome n 's
Intramural s

5. Wesley

I. Kappa Sig

A nd Pea rl e V is io n Cen tpr
a lsu pr ov id es "o mp\ l'te,
p ro fess io n a l e.\,~·exa ll1in at i ons
t.o ass ure .\·OU o f p r ec ise.
v isua l co r rec t iu ns . W h a t e lse
woul d .vou expect fr u m
T h e Perfect ion is ts')

])1' .

A . Hi tHI, O l)t Ol111' t ris l

DID YOU KNOW?!!

T. J.'s Rate for the academic year 1972-73 •IS
$1150
Plan to live in comfort next year
Also

T. J.'s summer rate. is only $25000
Live in a fully air conditioned building
with good food and a swimming pool

Come In & See Us-SOON

1nomas Jefferson Residence Hall

349.25
241. 00
315 .00
237 .00

~0 2 W 18th Street

Rolla, Mo. 65401

364-5766

Mis

Plans h.
the organ~
School in M
oVer the
C
PI
ourse if t
Plans havl
temporarl
comPlete'
surroundi
Dean Winl
Charge of
enrOllment
pected th'
:aCi!ities w:
e~ girls.
OUillent
terill fr
and" °ill !
"'alne
The Dean'

